
NENE PARK GOLF CLUB LADIES SECTION
Minutes of the Meeting held on 25 March 2021

at 6.00pm by Zoom

Present:  Pam Cox, Elaine F-S, Barbara Caville, Chris Dixon, Karen  Ivens, Pam Davis, Jane Darnes

1. Lady Captains Report

Pam Cox welcomed Pam Davis onto the Committee as Secretary.  She thanked Elaine Frankham-
Smith for her assistance whilst the position was vacant.  The Committee also welcomed Jane 
Darnes as a new member.

As Captain, Pam wished to record her thanks to Anne Curwen for her role on the Committee and 
wished her well.

The role of Vice-Captain remains vacant as no applications had been received.

 2.  Secretary/Competitions Report

Chris confirmed that the Easter Bonnet at OM had been changed to a rollup and there were 26 
ladies booked in.  

The first Stableford is 1st April 2021 at TW.  Currently there are 19 booked in.  A discussion was 
held on whether the Committee want to split this game into 2 divisions -  showing as 12 in the 1st 
division and 7 in the 2nd division and whether this would impact funds as there would be 2 prize 
categories.  This led to a discussion on whether it would be appropriate to make a judgement on 
division splits according to number of players in each competition.  Some competitions may have 
low entry so it may be necessary to introduce a cut off and only player numbers above this would 
be split by divisions.  After some discussion it was agreed it was important to be consistent in our 
approach to avoid confusion and, therefore, members would be advised that divisions will be 
introduced on a trial basis commencing 1st April 2021.  Division 1: 1-26 handicap. Division 2: 
27-54.

It was decided that all planned Opens for 2021 would not go ahead.  Committee to consider the 
option of putting on a Charity Day to include Academy members.

Chris advised that tees for scheduled competitions would be released on 28th March and every 2 
weeks until further notice.

3. Handicap Secretary's Report

Nothing to report.

4. Any Other Business

Pam Cox advised she had been offered the only date of 17 October 2021 for the Away weekend. 
July and August would require a price increase and September was fully booked.  The company 
had also extended the life of the voucher until December 2022.



It was agreed Pam Cox will email the new date to members and ascertain who could attend before
confirming the October date with the company.

Barbara Caville raised a point put to her as to whether we were having gross/net winners in the 
Ladies Club Championships or making a change to age related.  It was agreed we would stay with
gross/net.

Karen Ivens raised the generally low number of players on weekend tees and asked the 
Committee to consider the option of making the games all rollups to encourage more general play.
However, any weekend player who wished to enter a midweek competition would be given the 
option of entering a card and would be included in the overall results.  The Committee wished to 
consider this further.

Karen also asked the Committee to consider adding extra tees at the end of ladies competitions 
which could be used by Academy members who were not yet ready to enter competitions.  It was 
agreed to look at if additional tees are available once the initial rush to return to golf has abated.

 

Date of next meeting:  Thursday 22 April 2021 at 6.00pm by Zoom. 

Prepared by Elaine Frankham-Smith


